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in N Blaon Land District for Se!eetion 1m 

Renewable Lease. · 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N pursuance e.nd exercise of the powers and aulihorlties 
conferred npon me by ,he Land Ao~. 1908, I, Arthur 

Willia.m de Brito Se.vile, Ea.rl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
tbe Dominion of New Zea.land, having received the report of 
tbe Under. Beoreta.ry in lib is behe.lf, e.s provided in section 
one hundred 'Pdld fifty-four of the said Act, do hereby deola.re 
tha.t .the rural la.nds described in ,he Schedule hereto sha.11 be 
011en for selection on Wednesday, the thirteenth da.yof October, 
oQe thousand nine hundred and fifteen ; and also that lihe 
lauds mentioned in the Hid Sohedule may be selected on 
renewable lee.ae only, in aocordanoe with the provisions of 
section one hundred and thirty-five of the said Act, e.s thev 
cont1ln, or ue supposed to contain, meta.ls, minerals, or 
valu11,l,le stone ; and I do hereby also fix the prices e.t which 
the .said lands shall be leased, a.s mentioned in the ea.id 
Bohedu•e hereto, and do declare that the said lands shall be 
leased under a.nd subject to the provisions of tbe L!'IDd Aot, 
1908. 

SCHEDULE. 
NBLSON LAND DISTBIOT. 

SIICOND•OLASS LAND. 

W~niea Om11my.-Tadmor 8u"'81/ District. 
SIIIQTlON 3, Bk>ok XIV : Area., 505 a.ores ; capital value, 
.£500 ; ha.If.yearly rent, £10. 

Four years' exemption from rent. 
Broken pastoral country, well watered; coveredlwith 

forest consisting of birch a.nd cedar, with a. little rimu, ra.ta., 
a.nd tote.re.. Fair soil. Altitude, 1,000 ft. to 2,000 ft. Two 
miles a.nd a. he.U from Kake. Re.ilway-station--half e. mile 
formed road, ba.la.noe unformed road e.long river-bank. 

Murchison Oounty.-Tainui, 8unH1y District. 
Section 3, Blook V: Aree., 472 a.eras; capital ve.lue, £240; 

he.If-yearly rent, £4 l6s. 
Two years' ..xemption from rent. 
Land broken, inferior quality ; nearly e.IJ low hills a.nd 

gullies, covered with birch forest ; forme.tion granite a.nd 
clay gre.vels. Aooossible from Ta.dmor, about sixteen miles 
by formed road. 

Bullsr Oounty.-Mokih.inui 8ul'fJ8y Diatrid. 
Section 53, Block XI : Area., 650 acres ; oapita.1 value, 

£390; ha.lf-yee.rly rent, £7 16s. 
Four yea.rs' exemption from rent. 
Broken country, pa.pa. and sandstone formation ; fa.ir soil. 

Covered with light tawero, birch, e.nd thick undersorub. 
Access by beach road ; two miles from mouth of Mokihinui 
River. 

THIRD•OLASS LA.ND. 

.illurchiaon Oounty.-Burnett 8urfl6y District. 
Section 8, Block III : Are"', 657 e.cres ; capital value, 

£260 ; half-yee.rly rent, £5 4s. 
Four yea.rs' exemption from rent. 
Good pastoral Ia.nd, ranging from low river-Ila.ts to fairly 

high hills. The soil is good on the flats, a.nd varies from good 
to inferior on the hills ; granite e.nd sandstone forma.tion. 
Covered with heavy timber, mostly brown a.nd silver birch. 
Well watered. Accessible from Murchison, eighteen miles 
by good dre.y-roa.d and eight miles by bridle-track. 

]tlurcll.ison Oounty.-Lyell 8uroey District. 
Section 10, Blook XVI, Area., 446 e.cres ;· capital value, 

£160 ; ha.If-yearly rent, £3 4s. 
Two yee.rs' exemption from rent. 
Sufficient flat land for homestead, about 120 a.ores fem e.nd 

scrub, rema.inder mixed bush; forme.tion limestone, sand
stone, e.nd granite rocks ; well watered. Suite.ble for fruit
growing a.nd pa.store.I purposes. Eight miles from Murchison 
by dray -road . 

lnangahua Oounty.-Maimai 8u"'81/ District. 
Sootion 7, Block XVI : Area, 4 70 acres ; capital value, 

£190; half-yearly rent, £3 16s. 
Four yee.rs' exemption from rent. 
About 290 acres open pa.ke.hi country, poor soil; ba.la.noe 

forest. Ten miles from Reefton-seven miles by ma.in road, 
ha.le.need unmetalled road. 

As witness the he.nd of His Excellency the Governor, 
this twentieth day of Augus'h, one thousand nine 
hundred and fifteen. 

W. F. MASSEY, 
Minister of Lands. 

lMngalwa Oounty.-Rahu 8url/6y Diatrict. 
Section 5, Block VII: Area, 436 acres; oe.pital value, £260; Notice of taking Land, at Auckland, under 8e,ctiona 126, 186, 

ha,lf.yee.rly rent, £5 4s. 127, and 128 of the Harbours Act, 1908. 
Four yee.rs' exemption from rent. 
Half aree. consists oj gre.velly Jterracesfandlriver-fla.ts, 

remainder undulating a.nd broken on western side, all suit
a,ple for gre.ss ; covered with mixed forest. Soil on Ila.ts 

. e.lliivie.l we.sh, gravelly loa.Jll on terra.ces, with granite boulders, 
mOBBY in places. Altitu<\e, 1,100 ft. to 1,750 ft. Fronts 
Woolley River, a.bout nine miles from We.rwick Junction, 
aooessible by river-bed a.nd horse•track. 

Murchison Oounty.-Tutaki 8u1't1ey District. 
Section 22, Block V : Area, 360 acres ; capital ve.lue, 

£220; half-yee.rly rent, £4 8s, 
Two yea.rs' exemption from rent. 

· Weighted with £25, ve.lua.tion for impl'Ovements. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

By virtue e.nd in pursuance of the power a.nd authorities 
vested in me by the one-hundred-e.ncl-twenty-ftfth, one

hundred-e.nd-twenty-sixth, one-hundred-and-twenty-seventh, 
and one-hundred-e.ncl-twenty-eighth sections of the Harbours 
Act, 1908, I, Arthur Willia.m, de Brito Se.vile, Earl of Liver
pool, the Governor of the Dom,inion of New Zee.land, do 
hereby, on behalf of His Majesty the King, give notice to the 
Auckle.nd Harbour Boe.rd that one month from the de.y of 
the date hereof I she.II enter upon l'IDd take possession of tb,e 
la.nd described in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE. All hill country of goocl que.lity, but on shady side of 
valley. About 20 acres near river e.re undulating, ha.la.nee 
very steep; covered with forest, principally birch, with a. ALL that pa.reel of le.nd in Block VIII, Re.ngitoto Survey 
few pines in ve.lleys ; undersorub consists of horopito, broad• District, Auckland Le.nd District, oont&ining by &dm.ee.sure
leaf, e.nd five-finger. Altitude, 650 ft, to 2,301 ft. Six miles m.ent 31 acres 2 roods 16 perches, m,ore or less, being portion 
a.nd a half from Murchison-six miles formed road, ha.lance of the Auckland. He.rbour Board's Endowment., a.nd being 
unformed. bounded a.s follows : Com,m.encing at a peg m,arked "A " 

on plan hereinafter referred to; on the north-east by the 
Bulli:r Oounty.-.8Ueplea 8uniey District. south-western boundary of Que.y Street extension t.o the 

Section 7, Block I: An)a,, 167 acres O roods 23 perches; bounde.ry of the railway reserve taken by Procla.m,ation 
co.pita.I value, £160; half-yearly rent, £3 4s. dated the 16th de.y of Februe.ry, 1915, a.nd published ,in 

Weighted with £8, va.lue.ti(m for improvements. the New Zealand Gazette No. 23, of the sa.m,e m,onth, page 
Fla.t a.nd undula.ting OQuntry. Poor soil, on cemented 597; on the south-east generally by the boundary of 

•a.ndstone. Origine.Uy covered with heavy bush, from which the railway reserve t&ken as aforesaid, by the high-water 
milling-timber he.s been removed. Fronts Taura.nga Road, m,e.rk, by a line bearing 266° 50' a distance of 455·93 links, 
which is formed a.nd metalled; adjoins villa.ge of Oma.u. and by a line bearing 218° 31' a. distance of 576·4 links ; 

Section 18, Blook III I Area, 277 l'ICres ; capital value, on the south-west genere.lly by the north-east boundary of 
£260 ; half-yearly rent, £5 4s. the King's Drive to the bounde.ry of the re.ilwa.y reserve taken 

Weighted with £24, va.lue.tion for improvements. by Procla.m,ation dated the 7th de.y of March, 1912, and pub-
Flat e.nd undula.ting Qountry. Poor soil, on. cemented lished in the New Zealand Gazette No. 28, of the sa.m,e m,onth, 

sandstone. Originally covered with hee.vy bush, from which page 1131 ; thence by the boundary of the railway reserve 
milling-timber has been removed. About two miles and a. to the com,m,encing-point. As the same is more pa.rticula.rly 
half from Villa.ge of Oma.u by road, the la.st three•qua.rters of delinee.ted on plan m,arked W.R. 22802 (S.O. 18353, blue), 
a mile is unformed. deposited in the office of the Minister of Ra.ilwa.ys a.t Welling. 

Section 19, Block I: Area., 66 e.ores; capital value, £60; I ton, and thereon edged blue. . . . . . 
h&lf-yee.rly rent, £1 4s. . . . : . 

Flat a,nd · undulating country. Poor soil, on cementecl As w1~ 88 the ,hand of His Excellency the_ Govem?r, 
Sllindiitone: Originally eoverecl with heavy bush, from which I this tftntie~ de.y of Auguat, one .thousand nme 
milling-timber has bel!I\ removed. Fronts 'l'e.ura.nga. Road, . hnndred a.nd fifteen. 
which is formed and metalled. About ha.If a mile from I W. H. HERRIES, 
Villa.p of Oma.u. Minister of Railways. 


